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Specifications

| Platform | Intel® CentriQ® 2 processor Technology
| | - Intel® Core™ Duo Processor T9400 (2.53GHz, 6MB L2 cache, 1066MHz) / Intel® Core™ Duo Processor P8600 (2.4GHz, 3MB L2 cache, 1066MHz)
| | - Intel® GM965 Express Chipset
| | - 3x WiFi Link 5300AGN (3x3) network connection
| Operating System | Genuine Windows Vista® Business
| | (or Genuine Windows Vista® Home Premium)
| | (or Genuine Windows Vista® Home Basic)
| Display | 14.1-inch SuperFine WXGA back-light LED 300nits, 1280 x 800 pixels
| Modular Bay Device | Dual Layer DVD Super Multi Writer
| Memory | 2GB DDR3 1066MHz/ 1GB DDR3 1066MHz
| | Max. Memory Supported: 4GB DDR3 1066MHz, Dual Channel
| Hard Disk | 320GB/ 250GB/ 160GB
| Battery | Up to 4.7 hrs (6-cell Li-Ion 5800mAh)
| Weight | Approx. 1.7kg (w/ weight saver option)

Detailed Specifications

| Hard Disk Drive | SATA-150 5400rpm, S.M.A.R.T. support, Two Partitions - 50/50, protected by Fujitsu 3D Shock Sensor®
| Graphics | Integrated Intel® Graphics Media Accelerator 4500MHD with Intel® Clear Video Technology™ and DXTM 5.0 delivers low-power, high-performance 2D/3D graphics with Shader Model 4.0, and video capabilities at a maximum shared memory of 825MB/ 313MB
| High Definition (HD) Audio | RealTek ALC269 HD audio codec with dual built-in stereo speakers
| | HD Audio-in: External Mic-in, Dual Built-in Stereo Microphone
| | HD Audio-out: Headphone-out
| Communication | 1.3 Megapixel camera, Bluetooth v2.1 EDR, 56K V92® Global Modem MDC11.5, infrared IrDA 1.1/4 Mbps, 1000/100/10Mbps Gigabit Ethernet PCI Express® x1 and Intel® WiFi Link 5300AGN (3x3) network connection with three antennas. Separate ON/OFF switch for wireless network connection
| User Interface | Spill-resistant Keyboard®, 84-key, 19mm key pitch, 2.7mm key stroke
| | TouchPad with configurable vertical and horizontal scroll function
| | FingerPrint Sensor with vertical scroll functions
| Card Slots | PC Card Type II, Smartcard® support, Secure Digital® SDHC/ Memory Stick®
| | Memory Stick® PRO / XD
| Connector Interface | USB 2.0 x 3, VGA (external display), RJ45 (LAN), RJ11 (modem), IEEE1394, Video out, HDA-in, HDA-out, Power Adapter DC-in, Port Replicator Interface
| Quick Launch Panel | Four Programmable Application Launch Buttons (Support, Mail, Internet and ECO button)
| Media Playback Buttons | Four Functions: Stop/Play, Eject, Pause, Next, Previous
| Security® | BIOS Lock, Hard Disk Lock, Anti-theft Lock Slot, Smartcard® support, FingerPrint Sensor, Trusted Platform Module option
| Dimensions | 311mm (W) x 235mm (D) x 24/34mm (H)

Bundled Accessories

| AC Adapter | Input AC 100-240V, Output DC 19V 80W
| Other Software | 1 year Full Licensed Normen Virus Control with Sandwich Technology and Normen Personal Firewall, Acronis True Image

Optional Accessories

| Port Replicator | Connector Interface: USB 2.0 x 4, DVI-D, VGA (external display), RJ45 (LAN), PS/2 (keyboard/mouse), Serial, Parallel, Power Adapter DC-in
| Modular Bay Options | Replaceable with
| | - Bay Battery, 6cell Li-Ion 2500mAh, up to 7hrs battery life (Standard + Bay Batteries)
| | - Dual Layer DVD Super Multi writer
| | - DVD/CD-RW Combo drive
| | - Weight Saver
| Floppy Disk Drive | External USB 1.44MB FDD
| Mouse | Optical USB Black Mouse (Retractable)

The above information shows the general technical specifications of the product and does not represent actual configuration. For specific configurations and their availability, please check with your local distributor.

It's natural for the first time to have some occasional bugs. The software is designed to offer a smooth user experience. Some things may need configuration. We encourage you to use the accompanying software applications as well as the documentation that comes with the notebook. Please visit our website for the latest software updates and more information.

* with weight saver option only.